Report of the Affordable Student Housing Committee

Submitted for: February 25, 2021

For the period of 2020-11-19 to 2021-02-21

Committee members:

Nathan McDonnell (former Community Affairs Commissioner and Chair), Noah Merali (Councillor), Lorna Fernandez Ciruela (Councillor), Joy Zhang (Councillor), Andrew Faber (School of Urban Planning Representative), April Lee (ECOLE Representative), Charlotte Belot (Member-at-large), Samuel Helguero (Member-at-large), Rachel Schleifer (Member-at-large), Gifford Marpole (VP Finance), Ayo Ogunremi (VP External, interim Chair), Sierra Francoeur-Pereira (incoming Community Affairs Commissioner and Chair)

Meetings:

- December 2, 2020
- December 23, 2020 and January 11, 2021
- January 18, 2021
- February 1, 2021
- February 15, 2021

Activities:

- Directors visit to CSU Woodnote project (Nov. 30)
- Tenants’ rights event: How to not get screwed over by your landlord (Jan. 12)
- Motions on unhoused populations and public safety (Jan. 18)
- Royal Victoria coalition meeting (Jan. 28) and ongoing engagement

Upcoming activities:

- Public assembly on student housing (Feb. 23)
- Reviewing Committee terms of reference, Affordable Student Housing Plan, and ASH Position

Respectfully submitted,

Ayo Ogunremi (he/il), Vice-President (External Affairs) | Vice-Président (Affaires externes)

Virtual Office Hours | Heures de bureau virtuelles: Mondays and Wednesdays 11-12h lundi et mercredi